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The newly synthesized aminobenzonitriles with two bulky amino substituents 4-(di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile
(DTABN) and 3-(di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile (mDTABN) have strongly twisted amino groups in the ground
state. From X-ray crystal analysis it is found that the amino twist angleθ of mDTABN equals 86.5°, whereas
a twist angle of around 75° is deduced for DTABN from the extinction coefficient of its lowest-energy
absorption band inn-hexane. Because of the electronic decoupling between the amino and benzonitrile groups
caused by these large twist angles, the absorption of DTABN and mDTABN is relatively weak below 40000
cm-1, with extinction coefficients around 25 times smaller than those of the planar 4-(dimethylamino)-
benzonitrile (DMABN). DTABN as well as mDTABN undergo efficient intramolecular charge transfer (ICT)
in the singlet excited state, in nonpolar (n-hexane) as well as in polar (acetonitrile) solvents. Their fluorescence
spectra consist of an ICT emission band, without evidence for locally excited (LE) fluorescence. The occurrence
of efficient ICT with mDTABN is different from the findings with all otherN,N-dialkylaminobenzonitriles
in the literature, for which ICT only appears with the para-derivative. From solvatochromic measurements,
an ICT dipole moment of 17 D is determined for DTABN as well as for mDTABN, similar to that of DMABN.
The picosecond fluorescence decays of DTABN (time resolution 3 ps) are effectively single exponential.
Their decay time is equal to the ICT lifetimeτ′0(ICT), which increases with solvent polarity from 0.86 ns in
n-hexane to 3.48 ns in MeCN at 25°C. The femtosecond excited-state absorption (ESA) spectra of DTABN
in n-hexane and MeCN at 22°C show a decay of the LE and a corresponding rise of the ICT absorption. The
ICT reaction time is 70 fs inn-hexane and 60 fs in MeCN. DTABN and mDTABN may have a strongly
twisted ICT state, similar to that of 6-cyanobenzoquinuclidine but different from that of DMABN.

Introduction

Intramolecular charge transfer (ICT) with 4-(dimethylamino)-
benzonitrile (DMABN) in the singlet excited-state has been
extensively studied since its discovery in 1959.1-21 With

DMABN, ICT and dual fluorescence from a locally excited (LE)
state and an ICT state is observed in a variety of solvents, from
the weakly polar dialkyl ethers and toluene to the strongly polar
alkyl cyanides and alcohols.1-10 ICT emission is, however,
practically absent for DMABN in alkane solvents,4,11-14 and it
is not detected at all in crystals,15 supersonic jets,16-18 and the
vapor13,18 phase.

Upon increasing the alkyl chain length in the 4-(dialkylami-
no)benzonitriles, from methyl ton-pentyl andn-decyl, ICT
fluorescence starts to appear in alkane solvents such as
cyclohexane.7,11,12,18-21 The ICT/LE fluorescence quantum yield
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ratio Φ′(ICT)/Φ(LE) in cyclohexane at 25°C increases in the
series DMABN, 4-(diethylamino)benzonitrile (DEABN), 4-(di-
n-propylamino)benzonitrile (DPrABN) and 4-(di-n-decylamino)-
benzonitrile (DDABN) as follows: 0.01 (DMABN), 0.16
(DEABN), 0.28 (DPrABN), 0.42 (DDABN).11 A similar influ-
ence of the alkyl chain length occurs for the 4-(dialkylamino)-
benzonitriles in toluene.20

A much larger increase in ICT efficiency is observed by
replacing then-alkyl groups by an isopropyl substituent. With
4-(diisopropylamino)benzonitrile, (DIABN) a fast ICT reaction
(3 ps) is found inn-hexane at 25°C.22 Efficient ICT also takes
place with DIABN in the crystal and even in the gas phase.18,23

The larger ICT efficiency of DIABN has been attributed to its
relatively small energy gap∆E(S1,S2) between the two lowest
excited singlet states.22

Similar to the influence of the isopropyl groups in DIABN,
also the replacement of one of the methyl groups of DMABN
by a tert-butyl substituent, giving 4-(tert-butyl-methylamino)-
benzonitrile (tBMABN), leads to a strong enhancement
of the ICT efficiency with this compound inn-hexane
(Φ′(ICT)/Φ(LE) ) 25 in n-hexane at 25°C),24 whereas ICT is
absent with DMABN in this solvent, as mentioned above.24

With 1-methyl-6-cyano-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline (NMC6),
an ICT reaction does not take place.3,6,20,24-26 In the case of
1-isopropyl-6-cyano-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline (NIC6) the pres-
ence of the isopropyl substituent now does not lead to ICT.24

Only with 1-tert-butyl-6-cyano-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline (NTC6)
is fast and efficient ICT observed inn-hexane and even in the
gas phase,24,25 showing that for obtaining ICT withN-alkyl
tetrahydroquinolines atert-butyl substituent is more effective
than isopropyl. For the molecules tBMABN and NTC6, the
increase in ICT efficiency as compared with that of DMABN
and NMC6 is caused by a decrease of the energy gap∆E(S1,S2).

It was therefore considered to be of interest to synthesize
4-(di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile (DTABN, Chart 1). In the first
attempts of this synthesis, from 4-aminobenzonitrile (ABN) and
tert-butyl iodide or as an alternative from 4-fluorobenzonitrile
with di(tert-butyl)amine, only 4-(tert-butylamino)benzonitrile
(TABN) was obtained. By employing a new procedure described
here, a successful synthesis of DTABN was achieved. Also
3-(di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile (mDTABN) was synthesized.

The synthesis of mDTABN was attempted, although until
now ICT has not been observed withm-aminobenzonitriles,27-35

such as 3-aminobenzonitrile (mABN),11,27,28,33,343-(methylami-
no)benzonitrile (mMABN),28 3-(dimethylamino)benzonitrile
(mDMABN),27-32,35 and 3-(diethylamino)benzonitrile11,28

(mDEABN). Similarly, ICT could not be found with the
o-aminobenzonitriles 2-aminobenzonitrile (oABN)33,34and 2-(di-
methylamino)benzonitrile30,35,36(oDMABN). Within the context
of the TICT hypothesis, with perpendicular and hence decoupled
dimethylamino groups, ICT would be expected to occur with
all three dimethylaminobenzonitriles DMABN, mDMABN, and
o-DMABN, contrary to observation. Negative effects on the ICT
energetics of mDMABN and oDMABN, such as differences in
the energy of the LE state, lower for mDMABN and oDMABN
than for DMABN,27-34 and in the formal Coulomb energies of
the TICT states of these molecules could easily be overcome

due to the large stabilization energy of the ICT state when going
from n-hexane to MeCN, which amounts to∼0.8 eV for
DMABN.5,12,31

In this paper, the photophysics of DTABN and mDTABN is
presented. The amino group of both molecules is strongly
twisted in the ground state, as deduced from the crystal structure
of mDTABN and from the strongly reduced extinction coef-
ficient of the lowest-energy absorption band of DTABN.
Photostationary and time-resolved fluorescence measurements
are reported and, in the case of DTABN, femtosecond excited-
state absorption spectra are discussed.

Experimental Section

Synthesis of DTABN and mDTABN. Yamamoto37 and
Ricci38 reported an oxidative coupling of amidocuprates with
oxygen, leading to amines. Recently,39 a new general amination
procedure was developed using the readily available polyfunc-
tional lithium amidocuprates. The scope of this method is quite
broad with a high functional group tolerance, and it is not
hampered by steric hindrance. This procedure employing lithium
amidocuprates was used here for the synthesis of DTABN
(Scheme 1). Neat 4-bromobenzonitrile1 was added toiPrMgCl‚
LiCl40 (1.1 equiv, 0°C, 3 h), leading to the arylmagnesium
derivative2. Subsequently, CuCl‚2LiCl (1.2 equiv) was added
dropwise under argon at-50 °C and the mixture was stirred
for 45 min to form copper derivative3. Addition of N-lithium
di-tert-butylamide 4 (2 equiv,-50 °C, 90 min), followed by
that of chloranil (6, 1.2 equiv,-78 to-50 °C, 12 h), resulting
in the formation of DTABN with a yield of 55%. As DTABN
is acid sensitive, the purification was carried out by chromo-
tography using silica deactivated with triethylamine (2%).

Details of the synthesis procedure for DTABN and mDTABN
can be found in the Supporting Information. For the present
investigations, DTABN and mDTABN were purified by column
chromatography over Al2O3, as well as in some cases by HPLC
as the last purification step. These compounds proved to be less
stable than other aminobenzonitriles (DMABN, DIABN, NTC6)
investigated previously, which made their purification more
difficult.8,22,24

Photostationary and Time-Resolved Measurements.The
compounds 4-methylbenzonitrile (4MBN, Aldrich) and 6-cy-
anobenzoquinuclidine (CBQ)19 were purified by HPLC. The
solvents were chromatographed over Al2O3 just prior to use.
The solutions, with an optical density between 0.4 and 0.6 for
the maximum of the first band in the absorption spectrum, were
deaerated by bubbling with nitrogen for 15 min. The measure-
ment of the absorption and fluorescence spectra and the

CHART 1 SCHEME 1. Synthesis Procedure of
4-(Di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile (DTABN)
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fluorescence quantum yields was described earlier.8 The fluo-
rescence decay times were determined with a picosecond laser
(λexc: 272 nm) single-photon counting (SPC) system,41,42 two
time ranges being routinely measured simultaneously (0.5 and
10 ps/channel in up to 1800 effective channels). The estimated
reproducibility is better than 10% for the ps decay times. The
femtosecond transient absorption setup has been described in
detail elsewhere.43,44DTABN in n-hexane or acetonitrile at room
temperature (22°C) was excited with 1µJ, 70 fs pulses at 327
nm. The pump-induced transient absorption signal was moni-
tored with a supercontinuum probe in the range 272-692 nm.8

Crystal Structure Determination and Refinement. A
crystal suitable for X-ray crystallography was selected by means
of a polarizing microscope, mounted on the tip of a glass fiber,
and measured at 200 K on a Nonius KappaCCD diffractometer
using Mo KR radiation (graded multilayer X-ray optics). The
structure was solved by direct methods with SIR9745 and refined
by full-matrix least-squares calculations onF2 with SHELXL-
97.46 Anisotropic displacement parameters were refined for all
non-hydrogen atoms. The hydrogen atoms were calculated in
idealized geometry riding on their parent atoms. Crystallographic
data for mDTABN have been deposited with the Cambridge
Crystallographic Data Centre (CCDC No. ost 658250).

Results and Discussion

Crystal Structure of mDTABN. The molecular structure of
mDTABN (Figure 1) was determined by X-ray crystal analysis.
The experimental data for the bond lengths, bond angles, amino
twist angle θ and pyramidal angleæ of this molecule are
collected in Table 1. For comparison, crystal data for NTC6,47

3,5-dimethyl-4-(dimethylamino)benzonitrile (MMD)48 and
DMABN48 are also listed. The crystal structure of DTABN could
not be analyzed with confidence, as the correct space group of
the crystal could not yet be established.

The most striking property of the mDTABN structure (Figure
1) is the nearly perpendicular di(tert-butyl)amino group, with a
twist angleθ of 86.5° with respect to the plane of the phenyl
ring (Table 1). A further structural difference between mDTABN
and the other aminobenzonitriles in Table 1 and Figure 2
involves the bond length between the amino nitrogen and the
benzonitrile moiety. This crystal amino-phenyl bond length in
the series of compounds DMABN, DIABN,22,49,50NTC6, MMD,
mDTABN, and CBQ50 becomes longer with increasing amino
twist angle θ (Figure 2 and Table 1), from 136.5 pm for
DMABN (θ ) 2.2°), 137.2 pm for DIABN (θ ) 14.3°), and
141.1 pm for MMD (θ ) 57°) to 143.7 pm for mDTABN (θ )
86.5°) and 144.7 pm for CBQ (θ ) 88.7°). For the last two
molecules, the bond length approaches that of a single C-N
bond (147 pm), as in methylamine.51 With DMABN, the
N(7)-C(4) bond length is in between that of a single C-N
and a double CdN bond (128 pm, as in oximes and imines).51

Another difference is in the N(7)-C(10) amino-alkyl bond
length, which for mDTABN (150.4 pm) is much longer than
for MMD (144.1 pm) and DMABN (144.8 pm). A similar bond
lengthening caused by steric hindrance has been observed with
NTC6 (149.3 pm, Table 1).25 Furthermore, the pyramidal angle
æ (32.4°) of the amino nitrogen of mDTABN is larger than
that of MMD (24.4°), NTC6 (9.6°), and DMABN (8.6°). This
angle is related to the sumΣN of the angles around the amino
nitrogen, decreasing whenæ becomes larger (Table 1).

Absorption and Fluorescence Spectra of DTABN in
n-Hexane at 25°C. The absorption spectrum of DTABN in
n-hexane at 25°C (Figure 3) has a structured part between 35000
and 40000 cm-1 and a structureless band between 27000 and
35000 cm-1 with a maximum at 31040 cm-1. The structured
absorption band of DTABN is similar to that of 4-methylben-
zonitrile (4MBN)52 and CBQ,19,53-55 which are also included
in the Figure. In all three molecules, the lowest-energy peak
between 35000 and 40000 cm-1 occurs at about the same
energy: 35890, 35890, and 35910 cm-1, the energy of the Lb
state of the benzonitrile moiety (Table 2).

The absorption of DTABN between 27000 and 40000 cm-1

is relatively weak, with an extinction coefficientεmax of 1140
M-1 cm-1 at the lowest-energy maximum and peaks withε )
660 M-1 cm-1 at 35890 cm-1 andε ) 760 M-1 cm-1 at 37425
and 38255 cm-1, see Table 2. The absorption spectrum of
4MBN (Figure 3) shows a more pronounced vibrational structure
than that of DTABN, with a smallerεmax ) 430 M-1 cm-1 at
37440 cm-1, clearly resembling the structure observed in the
spectrum of DTABN. CBQ has larger extinction coefficients
than 4MBN and DTABN in this spectral range, withε ) 810
M-1 cm-1 at 35890 cm-1 and ε ) 1000 M-1 cm-1 at 37105
cm-1, see Figure 3 and Table 2.

The absorption spectrum of CBQ,53-55 for which the amino
nitrogen is effectively decoupled from the rest of the molecule
due to its nearly perpendicular twist with respect to the
benzonitrile moiety (amino twist angleθ ) 88.7°;50 see below),
contains a main structured benzonitrile-like part, with an
additional very weak absorption on the red edge of the spectrum
(Figure 3). Such an additional red-shifted absorption is much
more pronounced in the case of DTABN (Figure 3), which
indicates that the di-tert-butylamino group in DTABN, although
also substantially twisted (75°; see below), is apparently less
strongly decoupled from the rest of the molecule than the amino
nitrogen of CBQ.

The fluorescence spectrum of DTABN inn-hexane at 25°C
consists of a broad band with a maximum at 25630 cm-1, with
a fluorescence quantum yieldΦf of 0.0053 (Table 3). The
identification of this emission as originating mainly from an
ICT state will be discussed in a later section, where the
solvatochromic data of DTABN are presented.

Comparison of the Absorption Spectra of DMABN,
DTABN, CBQ, and 4MBN. For a comparison of the strongly
twisted DTABN with the effectively planar48 DMABN, the
absorption spectra of these molecules inn-hexane are depicted
in Figure 4. The absorption spectrum of CBQ in this solvent is
also shown. The main band in the spectrum of DMABN, with
ν̃max(abs)) 35625 cm-1 (Table 2),25 is assigned to the S0 f
S2(La,CT) transition, whereas the lowest peak at the leading edge
of the absorption band of DMABN in Figure 4 (31780 cm-1)
is attributed to the S1(Lb) state.55,56

The comparison of the absorption spectra of DTABN and
CBQ with that of DMABN inn-hexane (Figure 4), reveals that
the extinction coefficientsεmax of DTABN (1140 M-1 cm-1)
and CBQ (1000 M-1 cm-1) are about 25 times smaller than
those of DMABN (29370 M-1 cm-1, Table 2). As a further
difference, the absorption maximumν̃max(abs) of DTABN
(31040 cm-1) is strongly red-shifted with respect to that of

Figure 1. ORTEP diagrams of 3-(di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile
(mDTABN), with a view (a) from above and (b) along the axis from
the amino nitrogen to the cyano group.
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DMABN (35625 cm-1). This red-shift is at first sight surprising,
as it could have been expected that by the twisting of the amino
group the absorption band should move to higher energies,
toward the benzonitrile absorption of a fully decoupled,
perpendicularly twisted aminobenzonitrile such as with CBQ.
A similar, although smaller, red-shift (to 33090 cm-1) occurs
with MMD, having an amino twist angleθ of 57° (Table 1).48

This shift has been explained by the lowering of the molecular
symmetry of MMD as compared with DMABN, which leads
to an increased coupling with additional electronic states,
forbidden by symmetry in the case of DMABN.55 This explana-
tion may also hold for DTABN. The appearance of the red-
shifted absorption band of DTABN at 31040 cm-1 and its near
absence in the case of CBQ (Figures 3 and 4) is an indication
of the presence of an appreciable electronic coupling between
the -N(tert-butyl)2 and benzonitrile groups in DTABN.

DTABN in MeCN. Absorption and Fluorescence Spectra.
The absorption and fluorescence spectra of DTABN in MeCN
at 25°C are shown in Figure 5. The unstructured lowest-energy
absorption band with a maximum at 30210 cm-1 is red-shifted

as compared with that inn-hexane (Figure 3). The extinction
coefficientεmax of this band in MeCN (1230 M-1 cm-1) is about
the same asεmax in n-hexane (1140 M-1 cm-1), see Table 2.
The structured absorption of DTABN in MeCN between 35000
and 40000 cm-1 resembles that inn-hexane, but does not show
the red-shift with solvent polarity observed for the broad
absorption band.

The fluorescence spectrum of DTABN in MeCN at 25°C
consists of a broad structureless emission with a maximum
ν̃max(flu) at 20900 cm-1 and an overall fluorescence quantum
yield Φf of 0.039 (Table 3). The fluorescence band is red-shifted
by 4730 cm-1 with respect to the emission maximum of
DTABN in n-hexane (Figure 3 and Table 3). This large red-
shift and also the shape of the fluorescence spectrum indicates
that the emission of DTABN in MeCN mainly originates from
the ICT state, with perhaps a minor contribution from the

TABLE 1. Data for the Ground State Structure of 3-(Di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile (mDTABN),
1-tert-Butyl-6-cyano-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline (NTC6), 3,5-Dimethyl-4-(dimethylamino)benzonitrile (MMD), and
4-(Dimethylamino)benzonitrile (DMABN) from X-ray Crystal Analysis Where The Bond Lengths Are in pm (See the Molecular
Structure of mDTABN in Figure 1)

mDTABNa (A) mDTABNa (B) MMDb DMABNb NTC6c

N(7)-C(X)d 143.7 143.8 141.4 136.5 N(1)-C(9) 137.4
N(7)-C(10) 150.5 150.2 144.1 144.8 N(1)-C(13) 147.6
N(7)-C(14) 150.4 151.1 144.1 144.8 N(1)-C(2) 149.3
C(1)-C(2) 139.7 139.8 138.7 138.8 C(1)-C(13) 140.0
C(1)-C(6) 139.0 138.5 138.7 138.8 C(6)-C(7) 139.1
C(1)-C(8) 144.2 144.4 142.5 142.7 C(6)-C(11) 143.3
C(2)-C(3) 138.9 138.8 138.2 137.0 C(5)-C(10) 137.9
C(3)-C(4) 139.6 139.6 C(9)-C(10) 142.1
C(4)-C(5) 138.6 139.2 140.8 140.0 C(8)-C(9) 141.0
C(5)-C(6) 137.6 138.8 140.8 140.0 C(7)-C(8) 137.8
C(8)-N(9) 114.3 114.5 114.7 114.5 C(11)-N(12) 115.0
C(10)-C(11) 153.4 153.4 C(13)-C(14) 153.9
C(10)-C(12) 153.0 153.4 C(13)-C(15) 152.9
C(10)-C(13) 152.6 152.9 C(13)-C(16) 153.2
C(14)-C(15) 153.0 153.0 C(2)-C(3) 153.9
C(14)-C(16) 154.1 153.1
C(14)-C(17) 153.8 153.9
C(X)-N(7)-C(10)d 112.2 113.0 118.3 121.5 C(2)-N(1)-C(9) 115.8
C(10)-N(7)-C(14) 115.1 114.3 116.2 116.4 C(2)-N(1)-C(13) 123.4
C(X)-N(7)-C(14)d 123.2 123.5 119.2 120.6 C(9)-N(1)-C(13) 119.8
twist angleθe 86.4 86.6 57.4 2.2 twist angleθe 22.7
∑Nf 350.5 350.8 353.8 358.5 ∑Nf 359.0
pyramidal angleæg 32.4 32.3 24.4 8.6 pyramidal angleæg 9.6
quinoidalityh 0.9899 0.9964 0.9964 0.9870 quinoidalityh 0.9907

a Data (A) and (B) for two different molecules in the unit cell. The standard deviations are 0.2-0.3 pm for the bond lengths and 0.2° for the
angles.b Reference 48.c Reference 47.d X ) 3 for mDTABN; X ) 4 for the other molecules.e Twist angle: (C(2)C(3)N(7)C(10)+
C(4)C(3)N(7)C(14))/2 for mDTABN and similar for the other molecules.f Sum of the angles around the amino nitrogen N(7).g Pyramidal angle:
angle between the vector N(7)-C(X) and the plane C(10)N(7)C(14).h Quinoidality of the phenyl ring: (C(5)-C(6))/(C(1)-C(6)).

Figure 2. Plot of the amino-phenyl bond length (see Figure 1, Table
1 and text) vs the amino twist angleθ, for a series of aminobenzonitriles
(data from Table 1 and refs 22, 49, and 50): 4-(dimethylamino)-
benzonitrile (DMABN), 4-(diisopropylamino)benzonitrile (DIABN),
1-tert-butyl-6-cyano-1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline (NTC6), 3,5-dimethyl-
4-(dimethylamino)benzonitrile (MMD), 3-(di-tert-butylamino)benzoni-
trile (mDTABN), and 6-cyanobenzoquinuclidine (CBQ). The amino-
phenyl bond length ranges between that of a double CdN bond (128
pm) and a single CN bond (147 pm), see text. Figure 3. Absorption and fluorescence spectrum of 4-(di-tert-

butylamino)benzonitrile (DTABN) inn-hexane at 25°C. The absorption
spectra of 6-cyanobenzoquinuclidine (CBQ, blue) and 4-methylben-
zonitrile (4MBN, red) are also shown for comparison, see text. The
excitation wavelength for the fluorescence spectrum of DTABN is 325
nm.
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initially excited LE state, similar to what has been found with
DIABN and NTC6.22,24,42 This identification will be further
substantiated in a subsequent section on solvatochromic mea-
surements with DTABN.

mDTABN in n-Hexane and MeCN at 25°C. ICT with a
Meta-Substituted Aminobenzonitrile. Absorption Spectra.
The absorption spectra of mDTABN inn-hexane and MeCN at
25°C (Figure 6) are similar to those of DTABN in these solvents

(Figures 3 and 5). The most prominent feature in the absorption
spectra of mDTABN is the structured benzonitrile-like absorp-
tion between 35000 and 40000 cm-1, with a weaker unstructured
band at lower energies. A comparison with the absorption
spectra of DTABN and CBQ (Figures 3 and 4) leads to the
conclusion that the electronic coupling between the strongly
twisted amino and benzonitrile moieties of mDTABN (θ )
86.5°, Figure 1) is smaller than in the case of DTABN, but
larger than for CBQ withθ ) 88.7° (Table 4).

Fluorescence Spectra.The fluorescence spectra of mDTABN
in n-hexane and MeCN at 25°C, with a fluorescence quantum
yieldsΦf of 0.013 and 0.027 (Table 3), respectively, consist of

TABLE 2. Data Obtained from the Absorption Spectra of 4-(Di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile (DTABN),
3-(Di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile (mDTABN), 4-Methylbenzonitrile (4MBN), and 6-Cyanobenzoquinuclidine (CBQ) in
n-Hexane and of DTABN and mDTABN in Acetonitrile (MeCN) at 25 °C

DTABN mDTABN

solvent n-hexane MeCN n-hexane MeCN
4MBN

n-hexane
CBQ

n-hexane
DMABN
n-hexane

εmax[M -1 cm-1] 1140 1230 620 540 430 1000 29370
(at ν̃max) (31040 cm-1) (30210 cm-1) (34090 cm-1) (33820 cm-1) (37440 cm-1) (37105 cm-1) (35625 cm-1)

760 940 820 920
(37425 cm-1) (38330 cm-1) (36580 cm-1) (36560 cm-1)
760
(38255 cm-1)
660a 740a 760a 790a 230 (1Lb)a 810 (1Lb)a 2220 (1Lb)a

(35890 cm-1) (35800 cm-1) (35530 cm-1) (35460 cm-1) (35910 cm-1) (35890 cm-1) (31780 cm-1)

a Lowest-energy peak of the structured part of the absorption spectrum, assigned to the S0 f S1(Lb) transition in 4MBN, CBQ, and DMABN;
see Figures 3-6 and text.

TABLE 3. Data Obtained from the Fluorescence Spectra of 4-(Di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile (DTABN) in n-Hexane, Diethyl
Ether (DEE), Tetrahydrofuran (THF), and Acetonitrile (MeCN) Solvents and of 3-(Di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile (mDTABN)
in n-Hexane and MeCN Solvents at 25°C

DTABN mDTABN

n-hexane DEE THF MeCN n-hexane MeCN

εa 1.88 4.24 7.39 36.7 1.88 36.7
Φ′(ICT)b 0.0053 0.0073 0.014 0.039 0.013 0.027
ν̃max (ICT) [cm-1]c 25 630 23 750 22 710 20 900 26 290 21 280
ICT half-width [cm-1]d 4210 4365 4195 4770
E(S1)fl [cm-1]e 28 260 27 200 26 470 25 480 29 060 26 780
abs(cs) [10-17 cm2] f 0.19 0.20 0.10 0.089
em(cs) [10-17 cm2]g 0.15 0.41 0.20 0.083
ν̃max (em(cs)) [cm-1]h 25 350 20 550 26 070 20 880
E(S1)cs [cm-1] i 28 200 25 390 28 970 26 580

a Dielectric constant.b ICT fluorescence quantum yield. The total fluorescence spectrum consists mainly of ICT emission. The precise contribution
of the LE emission cannot be established (Figures 3, 5 and 6).c ICT emission maximum.d Full width at half-maximum of the ICT fluorescence
band. For 4-(diisopropylamino)benzonitrile (DIABN), the following ICT half-widths are observed: 4435 cm-1 (n-hexane), 4355 cm-1 (MeCN), ref
22. For 4-(dimethylamino)benzonitrile (DMABN) the half-widths are: inn-hexane (LE): 3510 cm-1, in MeCN (ICT): 5090 cm-1 (ref 8). e Crossing
point of the fluorescence and absorption spectra (Figures 3, 5, and 6).f Absorption cross section (cs)σ(abs).g Emission cross sectionσ(em). h Maxima
of the emission cross section spectra.i Crossing point of the emission and absorption cross section spectra. The cross section data are employed in
the correction procedure for the transient absorption spectra in Figures 10, 11, 13, and 14.

Figure 4. Absorption spectra of 4-(dimethylamino)benzonitrile
(DMABN), 4-(di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile (DTABN) and 6-cy-
anobenzoquinuclidine (CBQ) inn-hexane at 25°C. The dashed spectra
(DTABN and CBQ) are multiplied by a factor of 10.

Figure 5. Absorption and fluorescence spectrum of 4-(di-tert-
butylamino)benzonitrile (DTABN) in acetonitrile (MeCN) at 25°C.
The excitation wavelength for the fluorescence spectrum is 327 nm.
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a broad band without evidence for dual emission. The fluores-
cence maximumν̃max(flu) undergoes a red-shift from 26290
cm-1 in n-hexane to 21280 cm-1 in MeCN. This red-shift of
5010 cm-1, similar to that (4730 cm-1) found for DTABN
(Figures 3 and 5), indicates that also with mDTABN an ICT
reaction takes place. This is the first example of such a reaction
for a meta-substituted aminobenzonitrile.11,27-32 Further evidence
for the ICT character of the fluorescence spectra of mDTABN
will be presented in a later section where solvatochromic
measurements are discussed.

Amino Twist Angle of DTABN from Absorption Spectra.
As can be seen from the data for a series of aminobenzonitriles
and CBQ inn-hexane at 25°C in Table 4, there is a clear
correlation between the extinction coefficientεmax of the

maximum of the lowest-energy absorption band and the amino
twist angle θ determined from X-ray crystal analysis, as
previously discussed in the literature.25,57,58 By using this
somewhat empirical correlation, a twist angle of 75° is calculated
for DTABN from its εmax in n-hexane (Table 4).59 From a
comparison ofεmax for DTABN with that of DMABN in
n-hexane (Table 4), an amino twist angleθ of 78.6° is calculated,
by employing the well-established relation cos2 θ )
εmax(DTABN)/εmax(DMABN) and θ ) 0 for DMABN.25,57,58

Support for our finding that the twist angleθ of DTABN
(75°) is smaller than that of mDTABN (86.5°), comes from a
comparison of the absorption spectra of DTABN (Figures 3 and
5) and mDTABN (Figure 6). The smaller amino twist and hence
larger electronic coupling between the amino and benzonitrile
groups in DTABN as compared with mDTABN, is reflected in
the larger extinction coefficientεmax for DTABN than for
mDTABN of the lowest-energy absorption band, i.e., the amino/
benzonitrile coupling in mDTABN is in this respect closer to
CBQ than to DTABN (Figures 3-6).

The broad absorption band of mDTABN inn-hexane at lower
energy than the benzonitrile-like absorption band is less red-

Figure 6. Absorption and fluorescence spectra of 3-(di-tert-butylami-
no)benzonitrile (mDTABN) in (a)n-hexane and (b) acetonitrile (MeCN)
at 25 °C. The excitation wavelength for the fluorescence spectra is
288 nm for mDTABN inn-hexane (a) and 285 nm in MeCN (b).

Figure 7. Plots of the ICT fluorescence maximaν̃max(ICT) of 4-(di-
tert-butylamino)benzonitrile (DTABN) in 10 solvents vs (a) the solvent
polarity parameterf(ε) - 1/2f(n2) and (b)ν̃max(ICT) of 4-(di-isopropy-
lamino)benzonitrile (DIABN), see eqs 1-3. For theν̃max(flu) and the
numbering of the solvents, see Table 5. From the slopes of the plots,
the ICT dipole momentµe(ICT) of DTABN is calculated, 17.1 D for
(a) and 17.2 D for (b); see eq 1 and text. Point 1 in part a is not included
in the analysis.

TABLE 4. Extinction Coefficients Emax of the Lowest-Energy
Absorption Maxima in n-Hexane at 25°C and the Amino
Twist Angles θ from X-ray Crystal Analysis, for
Aminobenzonitriles and 6-Cyanobenzoquinuclidine (CBQ)

εmax[M-1 cm-1]a λmax[nm]a θ[deg]b

DMABN c 29 370 280.7 0
DIABNd 25 560 287.7 14
NTC6e 22 085 299.7 22.7
MMD f 5100 302.0 59
mDTABNg 590 293.4 86.5
CBQh 58i 294i 88.7
DTABN j 1140 322.2 75k

a Data for DMABN, mDTABN, CBQ, and DTABN from Table 2.
Data for DIABN and NTC6 from ref 25 and for MMD from ref 58.
b Data for DMABN and MMD from ref 48, for DIABN from refs 22
and 49, for NTC6 from ref 25, for mDTABN from Table 2 and
for CBQ from ref 50.c 4-(Dimethylamino)benzonitrile.d 4-
(Diisopropylamino)benzonitrile.e 1-tert-butyl-6-cyano-1,2,3,4-tetra-
hydroquinoline. f 3,5-Dimethyl-4-(dimethylamino)benzonitrile.g 3-
(Di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile.h 6-Cyanobenzoquinuclidine.i Data not
for a maximum in the absorption spectrum; see Figures 3 and 4.j 4-
(Di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile.k Calculated from the correlation
betweenεmax andθ.

Figure 8. Plots of the ICT fluorescence maximaν̃max(ICT) of 3-
(Di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile (mDTABN) in 10 solvents (Table 3)
vs (a) the solvent polarity parameterf(ε) - 1/2f(n2) and (b)ν̃max(ICT)
of 4-(di-isopropylamino)benzonitrile (DIABN), see eqs 1-3. For the
ν̃max(flu) and the numbering of the solvents, see Table 5. From the
slopes of the plots, the ICT dipole momentµe(ICT) of DTABN is
calculated, (a) 17.0 D and (b) 17.3 D; see eq 1 and text. Point 1 in part
a is not included in the analysis.
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shifted (34090 as compared with 31040 cm-1) and weaker (620
as compared with 1140 M-1 cm-1) than in the case of DTABN
(see Figures 3 and 6 and Table 2). A similar observation is
made for mDTABN and DTABN in MeCN (Table 2).

Solvatochromic Measurements. ICT Dipole Moment of
DTABN and mDTABN. To determine the excited-state dipole
moment µe of the molecules DTABN and mDTABN, the
energiesν̃max(flu) of the maxima of their emission bands (Table
5) are plotted against the solvent polarity parameterg(ε,n) )
f(ε) - 1/2f(n2); see eqs 1-3, whereε is the dielectric constant,
n the refractive index andF the Onsager radius of the
solute.24,42,60

µe(ICT) from Solvatochromic Plots for DTABN. The
maximaν̃max(flu) of the fluorescence band of DTABN (Figures
3 and 5, Table 3) in ten solvents at 25°C (Table 5) are plotted
in Figure 7a against the solvent polarity parameterf(ε) - 1/2f(n2),
see eqs 1-3. It is seen thatν̃max(flu) in n-hexane (no. 1)
somewhat deviates from the least-squares line for the other
solvents. From the slope of this line (eq 1, Table 6), a dipole
moment of 17.1 D is calculated. In Figure 7b, the maxima
ν̃max(flu) of DTABN are plotted vs the ICT emission maxima
of DIABN (Table 5). By employing this procedure, the scatter
in the data points is generally reduced by mutually compensating
the specific solute/solvent interactions.24,60Now, all data points
can be fitted by a single line, leading (eq 1) to a dipole moment
of 17.2 D, in very good agreement with the outcome from Figure
7a (Table 6). It can now be concluded that the fluorescence of
DTABN originates from the ICT state for all solvents investi-
gated, fromn-hexane (Figure 3) to MeCN (Figure 5). In these
fluorescence spectra, an LE emission cannot be identified with
certainty. This lack of LE fluorescence is due to the extremely

short (subpicosecond) decay time of the LE state, which can
be observed by femtosecond transient absorption measurements
to be presented in a later section. Theµe(ICT) of 17 D obtained
here for DTABN is similar to that of DMABN (17 D), DIABN
(18 D) and NTC6 (19 D).11,22,24,60

µe(ICT) from Solvatochromic Plots for mDTABN. The
maxima ν̃max(flu) of the fluorescence bands of mDTABN in
ten solvents at 25°C (Table 5) are plotted against the solvent
polarity parameterf(ε) - 1/2f(n2) in Figure 8a (eqs 1-3) and
vs the ICT emission maxima of DIABN in Figure 8b. From
the slopes of these plots, dipole moments of 17.0 D (Figure 8a,
excluding n-hexane) and 17.3 D (Figure 8b) are calculated
(Table 6). These results show that the fluorescence of mDTABN
in n-hexane as well as in MeCN (Figure 6) originates from an
ICT state, similar to what was found for DTABN (Figure 7). It
is therefore concluded that mDTABN undergoes an ICT reaction
even in a nonpolar alkane solvent such asn-hexane. The ICT
with mDTABN is the first example of such a reaction for a
meta-substituted aminobenzonitrile.11,27-32

Picosecond SPC Measurements of DTABN.The picosecond
SPC fluorescence decays of DTABN measured near the ICT

TABLE 5. ICT Emission Maxima in 1000 cm-1 of 4-(Di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile (DTABN),
3-(Di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile (mDTABN), and 4-(Diisopropylamino)benzonitrile (DIABN) in a Series of Solvents Spanning
the Polarity Scale f(E) - 1/2f(n2) (eqs 2 and 3)

solvent ε n f(ε) f(n2) f(ε) - 1/2 f(n2) DTABN mDTABN DIABN

n-hexane (1) 1.88 1.372 0.185 0.185 0.092 25.63 26.29 25.72
di(n-butyl) ether (2) 3.05 1.397 0.289 0.194 0.192 24.53 25.15 24.30
diethyl ether (3) 4.24 1.350 0.342 0.177 0.253 23.75 24.25 23.52
tetrahydrofuran (4) 7.39 1.405 0.405 0.197 0.307 22.71 23.28 22.38
n-butyl acetate (5) 4.95 1.392 0.362 0.192 0.266 23.06 23.31 22.61
n-propyl acetate (6) 5.52 1.382 0.375 0.189 0.281 22.83 23.19 22.37
ethyl acetate (7) 5.99 1.370 0.384 0.184 0.292 22.66 23.02 22.26
methyl acetate (8) 6.88 1.358 0.398 0.180 0.308 22.42 22.66 21.96
n-propyl cyanide (9) 24.2 1.382 0.470 0.189 0.375 21.52 21.93 21.09
acetonitrile (10) 36.7 1.342 0.480 0.174 0.393 20.90 21.28 20.49

TABLE 6. Data from the Solvatochromic Analysis of the Fluorescence Emission Maximaν̃max of 4-(Di-tert-butylamino)-
benzonitrile (DTABN) and 3-(Di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile (mDTABN)

F [Å] a µg [D]b slope µe [D] c

DTABN (eq 1) 4.89 5.2d -17500( 1500e 17.1( 0.4
DTABN (vs DIABN)f 4.89 (4.68) 5.2d (6.8) 0.90( 0.02g 17.2( 0.2 (18)
mDTABN (eq 1) 4.89 4.5d -18200( 1700h 17.0( 0.7
mDTABN (vs DIABN)c 4.89 (4.68) 4.5d (6.8) 0.97( 0.02i 17.3( 0.1 (18)

a Onsager radius (eq 1), determined from a density equal to 0.78, based on DMABN (ref 60).b Ground state dipole moment.c Excited-state
dipole moment (eq 1).d Calculated by AM1; result scaled byµg (DMABN) ) 6.6 D (ref 11).e For plot of ν̃max (DTABN) vs g(ε,n) ) f(ε) - 1/2fn2),
eqs 1-3, see Figure 7a.f For DIABN, F ) 4.68 Å, µg ) 6.8 D, µe(ICT) ) 18 D, from refs 22, 42, and 60.g For plot of ν̃max (DTABN) vs
ν̃max (DIABN), see Figure 7b.h For plot of ν̃max (mDTABN) vs g(ε,n), eqs 1-3, see Figure 8a.i For plot of ν̃max (mDTABN) vs ν̃max (DIABN), see
Figure 8b.

ν̃max(flu) ) - 1

2hcF3
µe(µe - µg)g(ε,n) + const (1)

f(ε) )
(ε - 1)

(2ε + 1)
(2)

f(n2) )
(n2 - 1)

(2n2 + 1)
(3)

TABLE 7. ICT Fluorescence Decay Timesτ1, Equal to
τ′0(ICT), and Radiative Rate Constantk′f(ICT) (Scheme 2),
of 4-(Di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile (DTABN) and
3-(Di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile (mDTABN) in Solvents of
Different Polarity at Various Temperatures from Picosecond
Fluorescence Decays at the Emission Wavelengthλem
(Figures 3, 5, and 6)

solvent T [°C] λem[nm] τ1 [ns] k′f(ICT) [107 s-1]

n-hexane 25 395 0.863b 0.62b

(ε25 ) 1.88) 25 390 1.53c 0.86c

-95 390 0.847b
diethyl ether 25 475 1.46b 0.52b

(ε25 ) 4.24) -65 450 1.91b
-105 470 2.43b

tetrahydrofuran 25 440 2.37b 0.59b

(ε25 ) 7.39) -45 440 2.87b
-105 440 3.23b

acetonitrile 25 520 3.48b 1.1b

(ε25 ) 36.7) 25 490 10.5c 0.26c

-45 520 3.59b

a Determined fromτ′0(ICT) and the ICT fluorescence quantum yields
Φ′(ICT) in Table 3: k′f(ICT) ) Φ′(ICT)/τ′0(ICT). b DTABN.
c mDTABN.
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emission maximum (Figures 3 and 5) at various temperatures
can be fitted with two exponentials inn-hexane, whereas in
DEE, THF, and MeCN the decays are single exponential (Figure
9 and Table 7). For DTABN inn-hexane at 25°C (Figure 9a),
the decay time of 2.62 ns is attributed to an impurity, as DTABN
is somewhat unstable in solution. The short (subpicosecond)
decay times resulting from the femtosecond transient absorption
measurements with DTABN inn-hexane and MeCN (see below)
could not be detected in psec fluorescence decays with 10.38
ps/channel (Figure 9), nor in those with 0.5 ps/channel (not
shown). In analogy with the SPC experiments with DMABN
and NTC6,8,24 the decay timeτ1 is taken to be equal to the
lifetime of the ICT stateτ′0(ICT), see Scheme 2. It is found
that τ′0(ICT) becomes longer with increasing solvent polarity
(Table 7). The same trend is observed with mDTABN, for which
τ′0(ICT) increases from 1.53 ns inn-hexane to 10.48 ns in
MeCN (Table 7). The radiative rate constantsk′f(ICT)
( ) Φ′(ICT)/τ′0(ICT)) of DTABN and mDTABN, with values
between 0.3 and 1.1× 107 s-1 (Table 7), are of the same
magnitude (0.79× 107 s-1)8 as that of DMABN in MeCN at
25 °C.31

In the general Scheme 2,ka andkd are the rate constants of
the forward and backward ICT reaction,τ0(LE) and τ′0(ICT)
are the fluorescence lifetimes andkf(LE) andk′f(ICT) are the
radiative rate constants.

Femtosecond Transient Absorption Spectra of DTABN
in n-Hexane and Acetonitrile. DTABN in n-Hexane. The
transient and excited-state absorption (ESA) spectra of DTABN
in n-hexane over the spectral range 272-692 nm are presented
for pump-probe delay times from 0.1 to 2.0 ps in Figure 10,
parts a and b, as well as from 1 to 60 ps in Figure 11, parts a
and b. The ESA spectra are obtained from the transient
absorption spectra by subtracting the bleaching and stimulated
emission, employing the cross section data listed in Table 3.8

The ESA spectrum with a main peak at 316 nm and a smaller
absorption maximum around 425 nm resembles that of the ICT
state of DMABN in MeCN (Figure 12), which has a major peak
at 315 nm and a much lower maximum at 425 nm.8

In the case of DMABN inn-hexane (Figure 12), the LE
absorption maxima are observed between 300 and 320 nm and
around 445 and 745 nm.8 Although there is no clear sign of
these LE absorption peaks in the ESA spectrum of DTABN,
the broadening of its main absorption band (272-370 nm) and
the spectral decay between 510 and 690 nm is attributed to the
simultaneous rise of the ICT and the decay of the LE absorption.

A spectral growing-in occurs in the ESA spectra at the short
delay times (0.07-2.6 ps) between 334 and 390 nm (Figure
10c), with a shortest timeτ3 of 70 fs for the band integral
BI(334,390).61 This growing-in is due to the rise of the ICT
absorption. For the decay of the corresponding BI(510,690) in
Figure 10d, the decrease of the LE absorption caused by the
LE f ICT reaction, two times are needed for the fitting:τ3 )
70 fs andτ2 ) 880 fs. The offset with amplitudeA0 (eq 4)61 in
Figures 10c and 10d, reflects the ICT lifetimeτ′0(ICT) (0.86
ns) of DTABN in n-hexane (Figure 9a).

The transient absorption and ESA spectra for the long delay
times between 1 and 60 ps (Figure 11, parts a and b) remain
practically unchanged after 15 ps. From the BI(300,322),
growing-in times 70 fs and 2.2 ps are obtained (Figure 11c).
Similar decay times (70 fs and 6.9 ps) are measured for
BI(344,390), see Figure 11d. Whereas the short decay timeτ3

) 70 fs is again due to the ICT reaction of DTABN (Scheme
2) as was also concluded from the ESA spectra for 0.07-2.6
ps after excitation, the timeτ2 of 6.9 ps (Figure 11d) is ascribed
to vibrational cooling, which phenomenon was also found for
DMABN and NTC6.8,25

Although already for the shortest pump-probe delay time
of 100 fs (Figure 10b) the ESA spectrum of DTABN inn-hexane
is basically that of the ICT state, the growing between 334 and
390 nm is attributed to the ICT reaction from the initially excited
LE precursor (Scheme 2). The decay of the LE state (τ3 ) 70
fs) is observed for BI(334,390) for the delay times (0.07-2.6
ps) in Figure 10c and for BI(344,390) for both the delay times
(0.07-60 ps) in Figure 11d, as well as for BI(510,690) in Figure
10d.

DTABN in MeCN. The transient and ESA spectra of
DTABN in MeCN over the spectral range 272-692 nm are
shown for pump-probe delay times between 0.1 and 2.0 ps
(Figure 13) and for delay times between 1 and 60 ps (in Figure
14). The ESA spectrum with a main peak at 318 nm and a
smaller absorption maximum around 425 nm resembles that of
the ICT state of DMABN in MeCN (Figure 12c), which has a
major peak at 315 nm and a much weaker maximum at 425
nm.8 The ESA spectrum of DTABN in MeCN is similar to that

TABLE 8. Excited State Absorption (ESA) Maxima, the ICT Reaction Time τ3, and the Solvent Cooling Timeτ2 (eq 4) for
4-(Di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile (DTABN) and the ESA Maxima for 4-(Dimethylamino)benzonitrile (DMABN) in n-Hexane
and Acetonitrile (MeCN)

ESA maxima [nm] decay timesτ3 andτ2 [fs]

n-hexane MeCN n-hexanea MeCNb

DTABN (0.1 - 2.0 ps)c 316, 425 318, 425 70 60
(Figure 10b) (Figure 13b) (τ3, Figure 10) (τ3, Figure 13)

(1 - 60 ps)c 316, 425 318, 425 70 90
(Figure 11b) (Figure 14b) (τ3, Figure 11) (τ3, Figure 14c)d

2200 12000
(τ2, Figure 11c) (τ2, Figure 14c,d)
6900
(τ2, Figure 11d)

DMABN 300, 320, 445, 470, 745 315, 425, (490), 970
(LE), Figure 12a (ICT), Figure 12c

a Decay timeτ1 ) 0.86 ns (τ′0(ICT), Figure 10a).b Decay timeτ1 ) 3.48 ns (τ′0(ICT), Figure 10c).c Pump-probe delay time.d In Figure 14d
(delay time 1- 60 ps)τ3 ) 100 fs.

SCHEME 2. ICT Reaction Scheme

∆OD ) A3exp(τ3/t) + A2exp(τ2/t) + A1exp(τ1/t) + A0
(4)
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in n-hexane (Figures 10 and 11), although the 425 nm band in
MeCN is more pronounced than inn-hexane.

The band integrals BI(390,460) and BI(460,600) of the
DTABN spectra for short delay times can be fitted simulta-
neously with two decay times 60 fs (τ3) and 760 fs (τ2), see
Figure 13c). From a comparison of the ESA spectrum of

DTABN with the LE and ICT spectra of DMABN (Figure 12),
it is seen that the spectral range 460-600 nm belongs to the
LE state, whereas the range 390-460 nm is part of the ESA
spectrum of the ICT state. The double exponential decay of
BI(460,600) in Figure 13c is hence attributed to the LEf ICT
reaction of DTABN (Scheme 2). Correspondingly, BI(390,460)
shows the growing-in of the ICT absorption, with a timeτ3 of
60 fs and a negative amplitudeA3. The same rise time of 60 fs

Figure 9. Picosecond fluorescence decays of 4-(di-tert-butylamino)-
benzonitrile (DTABN) in (a)n-hexane, (b) tetrahydrofuran (THF) and
(c) acetonitrile (MeCN) at 25°C. The emission wavelengthsλem are:
(a) 395 nm, (b) 440 nm and (c) 520 nm, near the ICT emission
maximum of DTABN, see Figures 3 and 5. Excitation wavelength:
272 nm.

Figure 10. 4-(Di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile (DTABN) inn-hexane
for short pump-probe delay times (0.1-2.0 ps). (a) Transient absorp-
tion spectra (272-692 nm) and (b) excited-state absorption (ESA)
spectra after correcting for bleaching (BL) and stimulated emission (SE).
The BL and SE spectra are also shown. In parts a and b, the upward
arrow (330 nm) indicates the rise of the ICT absorption, whereas the
downward arrow (600 nm) shows the decay of the LE absorption. (c)
Growing-in of the band integral BI(334,390) between 334 and 390 nm
in the ESA spectrum, with decay timeτ3 ) 0.07 ps, amplitudeA3 and
offsetA0 (eq 4). (d) Decay of the band integral BI(510,690), with decay
timesτ3 ) 0.07 ps andτ2 ) 0.88 ps. The amplitudes areA3, A2, and
offset A0 (eq 4). Excitation wavelength: 327 nm. mOD is the optical
density/1000.
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is found for BI(310,365) in Figure 13d. The offset with
amplitudeA0 (eq 4) in Figures 13c and 13d is again, as in the
case of DTABN inn-hexane (Figure 10), connected with the
ICT lifetime τ′0(ICT) of 3.48 ns for DTABN in MeCN (Table
7 and Figure 9c).

The ESA spectra of DTABN in MeCN for the long delay
times between 1 and 60 ps (Figure 14a-d) show a growing-in
for BI(300,325), with a timeτ3 of 90 fs and a longer timeτ2 of
12 ps (Figure 14c). Whereasτ3 is attributed to the LEf ICT
reaction, as was also concluded above from the time dependence
of the ESA spectra between 0.05 and 2.6 ps after excitation

(Figure 13, parts c and d), the timeτ2 of 12 ps is assigned to
vibrational cooling, similar as in the case of DTABN inn-hexane
discussed above. For this cooling process, times of around 10
ps have been reported in the literature.8,25,62

LE f ICT Reaction of DTABN in n-Hexane and MeCN.
Although the ESA spectrum of DTABN inn-hexane as well as
MeCN resembles that of the ICT state already for the shortest
pump-probe delay time of 100 fs, the growing-in with 70 fs
of BI(330,390) for n-hexane (Figure 10c) and that of
BI(310,365) and BI(390,460) with 60 fs for MeCN (Figure 13,
parts c and d) is due to the rise of the absorption of the ICT
state formed from the initially excited LE precursor (Scheme
2). The decay of the LE state with 70 fs inn-hexane and with
60 fs in MeCN, is seen from BI(510,690) in Figure 10d and
from BI(460,600) in Figure 13c, respectively. The decay time
of 60 fs of DTABN in MeCN is the same as found for a series
of tetrafluoroaminobenzonitriles in this solvent,42 in both cases
limited by the dielectric relaxation of the solvent.

Figure 11. 4-(Di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile (DTABN) inn-hexane
for long pump-probe delay times (1-60 ps). (a) Transient absorption
spectra (272-692 nm) and (b) excited-state absorption (ESA) spectra
after correcting for bleaching (BL) and stimulated emission (SE). The
BL and SE spectra are also shown. (c) Growing-in and decay of the
band integral BI(300,322) between 300 and 322 nm in the ESA
spectrum, with decay timesτ3 of and τ2 of 70 fs and 2.2 ps, with
amplitudesA3 andA2 and an offsetA0 (eq 4). Excitation wavelength:
327 nm. mOD is the optical density/1000.

Figure 12. Excited-state absorption (ESA) spectra (260-1040 nm)
of 4-(dimethylamino)benzonitrile (DMABN) at 290 nm excitation. (a)
In n-hexane for two pump-probe delay times (0.4 and 1.0 ps). The
spectra are for the LE state of DMABN. (b and c) The ESA spectra in
acetonitrile (MeCN) for two pump-probe delay times, (b) 0.2 ps for
the LE state and (c) 64 ps for the ICT state. m∆OD is the change in
optical density/1000. The figure is adapted from ref 8.
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Possible Structure of the ICT State of DTABN and
mDTABN. In the ICT state of DTABN the amino group may
very well be strongly twisted with respect to the phenyl ring.
This conclusion is based on our observation that the ICT reaction
of DTABN is ultrafast inn-hexane (70 fs) as well as in MeCN

(60 fs). Large amplitude motions seem rather unlikely in such
short times, leading to the conclusion that the amino twist angle
θ in the ICT state will not deviate appreciably from that in its
strongly twisted (75°) ground state. This condition of a strongly
twisted ICT state may also hold for mDTABN, withθ ) 86.5°
in S0, for which femtosecond ESA measurements have not been
carried out. A similar argument based on the time needed for

Figure 13. 4-(Di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile (DTABN) in acetonitrile
(MeCN) for short pump-probe delay times (0.1-2.0 ps). (a) Transient
absorption spectra (272-692 nm) and (b) excited-state absorption (ESA)
spectra after correcting for bleaching (BL) and stimulated emission (SE).
The BL band and the SE spectrum are also shown. In parts a and b,
the upward (318 and 425 nm) arrows indicate the rise of the ICT
absorption, whereas the downward arrow (560 nm) shows the decay
of the LE absorption, see text. (c) Growing-in of the band integral
BI(390,460) between 390 and 460 nm in the ESA spectrum and decay
of BI(460,600), fitted simultaneously with the two decay timesτ3 (60
fs) andτ2 (760 fs), amplitudesA3 andA2 and an offsetA0 (eq 4),A2 is
negative (growing-in). BI(390,460) shows the rise of the ICT absorption,
BI(460,600) is attributed to the decay of the LE absorption. (d)
Growing-in of BI(460,600), fitted with two decay timesτ3 (60 fs) and
τ2 (250 fs), amplitudesA3 andA2, and an offsetA0 (eq 4). Excitation
wavelength: 327 nm. mOD is the optical density/1000.

Figure 14. 4-(Di-tert-butylamino)benzonitrile (DTABN) in acetonitrile
(MeCN) for long pump-probe delay times between 1 and 60 ps. (a)
Transient absorption spectra (272-692 nm) and (b) excited-state
absorption (ESA) spectra after correcting for bleaching (BL) and
stimulated emission (SE). The BL band and the SE spectrum are also
shown. In parts a and b, the upward (318 and 425 nm) arrows indicate
the rise of the ICT absorption, of which the long timeτ2 of 12 ps is
attributed to vibrational solvent cooling. (c) Growing-in of the band
integral BI(300,325) between 300 and 325 nm in the transient spectrum.
BI(300,325) is fitted with two decay times,τ3 (90 fs) andτ2 (12 ps),
with amplitudesA3, A2, and an offsetA0 (eq 4). (d) Growing-in of the
band integral BI(390,440), fitted with two decay timesτ3 (100 fs) and
τ2 (12 ps), with amplitudesA3, A2, and an offsetA0 (eq 4). Excitation
wavelength: 327 nm. mOD is the optical density/1000.
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large amplitude motions (the appearance of the ICT absorption
from the planar ground state within 200 fs) was used as a support
for our conclusion that the ICT state of DMABN is planar.8

A second argument for strongly twisted ICT states of DTABN
and mDTABN comes from the observation of efficient ICT with
mDTABN, whereas such a reaction is absent for all other meta-
aminobenzonitriles investigated until now.27-35 In such a
strongly twisted ICT state, a substantial electronic decoupling
of the di-tert-butylamino and the benzonitrile moieties will have
taken place. This situation makes the DTABNs similar to other
molecules with weakly interacting electron donor (D)/acceptor
(A) parts, such as CBQ, for wich an efficient charge-transfer
reaction occurs in the excited-state with the para- and meta-
derivatives.50

We therefore conclude that the electronic coupling in the ICT
state of DTABN and mDTABN is different from that in the
planar ICT state of DMABN, being similar to that present with
CBQ and the bianthryls 9,9′-bianthryl, 10-cyano-9,9′-bianthryl,
and 10,10′-dicyano-9,9′-bianthryl. For these bianthryls, the ICT
emission maximum shows a linear correlation with the redox
potentials of the D and A subunits, which correlation is absent
for dual fluorescing 4-aminobenzonitriles.7,12,19,20

Conclusions

From X-ray crystal analysis, it is found that the di(tert-butyl)-
amino group of mDTABN in the ground state S0 is strongly
twisted with respect to the phenyl plane, with an amino twist
angleθ of 86.5°. A similarly large angleθ of 75° is determined
for DTABN from the absorption spectra of a series of ami-
nobenzonitriles with known twist angles. Because of this
pronounced amino twist, the amino group in DTABN and
mDTABN has undergone a substantial electronic decoupling
from the benzonitrile moiety. As a consequence, the extinction
coefficient of the lowest-energy unstructured absorption bands
of DTABN and mDTABN is relatively small (1120 and 620
M-1 cm-1), around 25 times smaller than that of the planar
DMABN (29370 M-1 cm-1). The steric hindrance exerted by
the two bulky di-tert-butylamino amino substituents in
mDTABN results in exceptionally long amino-phenyl (143.7
pm) and amino-tert-butyl (150.4 pm) bonds. The corresponding
lengths for DMABN are 136.5 and 144.8 pm.

From solvatochromic measurements, dipole moments of 17
D are determined from the fluorescence spectra of DTABN and
mDTABN. These dipole moments are similar to those published
for the ICT state of DMABN (17 D), DIABN (18 D), and NTC6
(19 D). The emission band of DTABN and mDTABN therefore
originates from the ICT state. An LE fluorescence cannot be
identified with certainty, its relative weakness being caused by
the ultrafast LEf ICT reaction, with a shortest reaction time
of 70 fs in n-hexane and 60 fs in MeCN at 22°C.

The picosecond fluorescence decays of DTABN can be fitted
with one decay timeτ1, increasing with solvent polarity from
0.86 ns inn-hexane to 3.48 ns in MeCN at 25°C. This decay
time is equal to the ICT lifetimeτ′0(ICT). The femtosecond
ESA spectra of DTABN inn-hexane and MeCN at 22°C
resemble that of the ICT state of DMABN in MeCN, with some
broadening from the absorption of the LE state. From the decay
and simultaneous growing-in of the band integrals in the spectral
ranges where either the LE or the ICT absorption dominates,
an ICT reaction time of 70 fs (n-hexane) and 60 fs (MeCN) is
determined for the pump-probe time interval 0.05-2.6 ps. The
rise and decay times between 6.9 ps (n-hexane) and 12 ps
(MeCN) obtained for the longer time interval (1-60 ps delay
time) are ascribed to vibrational solvent cooling. The results

indicate that the ICT state of DTABN and mDTABN is formed
from the LE state as the precursor. From the starting condition
with a strongly twisted amino group for DTABN (θ ) 75°),
and mDTABN (θ ) 85.6°) in the ground state, together with
the observation of an ultrafast LEf ICT reaction inn-hexane
(70 fs) and MeCN (60 fs) at 22°C, it is concluded that the
amino group in the LE as well as the ICT state of DTABN and
mDTABN is likewise strongly twisted. This conclusion is
opposite to that made for DMABN and NTC6, examples for
planar or weakly twisted aminobenzonitriles in S0, for which
an effectively planar LE and ICT state is assumed, i.e., a state
with a substantial electronic coupling between the amino and
benzonitrile moieties. Our finding that ICT not only occurs for
the para-substituted DTABN, but also for its meta-derivative
mDTABN, in contrast to what is the case with other aminoben-
zonitriles, is seen as a support for this conclusion. The
observation of fast and efficient ICT with the meta-derivative
mDTABN is unusual, as ICT has not previously been found
with other 3-aminobenzonitrile such as mDMABN. This finding
supports our conclusion that the amino group in the ICT state
of DTABN and mDTABN is strongly twisted and hence
decoupled, similar to that of CBQ.
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